The clp (CS31A) operon is negatively controlled by Lrp, ClpB, and L-alanine at the transcriptional level.
Biosynthesis of the Escherichia coli CS31A surface antigen was subject to phase-variation control and repressed by L-alanine. Nucleotide sequence analysis of the clp operon, encoding the biosynthesis of CS31A, revealed the presence of a regulatory gene, clpB. The amino acid sequence of the regulatory protein ClpB showed similarity to the primary structure of PapB, FaeB and AfaA, involved in the regulation of expression of Pap, K88, and Afa-3 fimbriae, respectively. The clp regulatory region contained two deoxyadenosine methylase sites (GATC-I and GATC-II). The leucine-responsive regulatory protein (Lrp) was required for specific methylation inhibition of the GATC-II site. The activity of the clp promoter was monitored in a clp-lacZYA single-copy fusion. The cloned DNA used in this study did not contain a related papl gene. In these conditions, we showed, as expected, that phase variation did not occur. However, transcription of the clp operon was negatively controlled by ClpB and Lrp, and was maximal in the absence of Dam methylase. In the presence of AfaF, a Papl equivalent, the phase-variation control was restored. We concluded that two regulatory mechanisms were superimposed to control the clp expression. Phase variation, mediated by Lrp and a Papl equivalent, controlled the number of cells producing CS31A in a single colony. The second mechanism, described in this report, was mediated by ClpB and Lrp and controls the level of CS31A produced by a single cell. Furthermore, we showed that L-alanine reduced, by about twofold, the clp promoter activity independently of a Papl equivalent, ClpB, Lrp or Dam methylase. In addition, the presence of L-alanine prevented the phase-variation control mediated by AfaF.